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A THOUSAND DAYS 

of this Hentisfih 	should fail to meet their commitments agallyi... 

outside Communist penetration — then I ,.rant it tleark. undcr ••d• • ere 
that this Cot &Ailment will not hesitate in meeting its prituai) i.; h 

gations which are to the security of our Nation!" 

Having uttered this obscure but emphatic s at 	lie ti t'Si{ ttrh 

to define the lesson of the episode. Communism, he sai;l. ••• h.a..0 

less interested in aims as the means of direct aggression 

the shield behind which subversion. infiltration, and a host of nt! A/-  

tactics steadily advance, picking Off vitInctable areas one by 

in situations which do not permit our own armed 

This "new and deeper struggle," Kennedy said, was Liking 

every day, without fanfare, in villages and markets attl 1:i.,••1 , ). •• S 

all over the globe. it called for new concepts, new .4,01,. 

sense of urgency. "Too long we have fixed our eyes on ridditic.i 4/ 

12■11--*' itary needs, on armies prepared to cross borders, on 	Q S 

Poised for flight. Now it should be clear that chi: is no lonrei-

enough — that our security maybe lost piece by piece, country 6*. 

country, without the firing o! a single missile or time crossing 

single border." 
He concluded: "We intend to reexamine and reorient our-  tot 85 

of all kinds—our tactics and our institutions here in this colri 

n-tunity." 1 was never suite clear - what this last phi:.se 

it referred to the CIA and the - Joint - Chiefs: but on( c • d g. t o, +thst +t tea 

probably helped the impact of the speech. CertainlY the occasi• h 
reestablished him in a fighting stance without cominittin hirn fb 

reckless action. 
The next step was to secure the administration against pal 

attack. The Republicans, of course; were a little inhibited by th k ir 

own role in conceiving the operation; but Kennedy - took no chant ic s 

Later that day he called in RichardNixdit (1,y1Vo'sr 4th ire ■ ,11 011 4.: 

was to "find a proper legal cover and . 	 *t, and by t14. 

weekend he had talked to Eisenhower, Nelson Rockefelli . 	d 
Barry Goldwater. Harry S. Truman, being a -  Det)uo:it, retjas,s r 

only the attention. of the Vice-President. 

As part of the strategy of protection, he moved tt, stop the 	- 

cling speculation over responsibilits tor the project. Vilten in 	42. 

• Richard M. Nixon, "Cuba, Castro and 1pho F. ktlin,rty," 	f  

Novem ber 1964. 
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his age had disqualified him from consideration as Secretary of 

State. He had spent much of his life in dealing with the Russians 

— ever since he had bargained with Trotsky over mining concessions 

in the twenties. During the Second World War he had worked with 

Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalin and attended nearly all the war-

time conferences. He had served as ambassador to Moscow and 

London. He had run the Marshall Plan in Europe and had been 

Truman's national security adviser during the Korean War. In all 

these years he had not succumbed to illusions either about commu-

nism or about the anti-communist crusade. 

His world trip bad shown him the brilliance of the hopes excited 

by the new President. Convinced that America had not had suc 

potentialities of world influence since the days of F.D.R., he 

bounded back to Washington filled with energy, purpose and ideas. 

looking years younger than he had in his last melancholy days as a 

New York politician. I remember his coming shortly after hi, 

return to a farewell dinner I gave for Ken Galbraith, who was aboc i i 

to depart on his new assignment as Ambassador to India. Harriman 

in the highest of spirits, talked everyone down, especially /the gue,  

of honor; this last, of course, was no in-considerable feat. When 

Harriman reported to the White House, he delighted Kenneth 

who had known him in his political rather than his diplomatic rote 

with his freedom and vigor of mind in foreign matters, his realisit. 

of judgment and his unconcealed contempt for received opinic ,;1 

The President concluded that Washington ought to take anew I(,. 

at Souvanna, and the prince was encouraged to add the Unitc, , 

States to his world tour. Souvanna scheiltiled his Washington tq1 

for April ig-ao but then canceled it when Rusk said he had a, 

speaking engagement in Georgia and could not receive hill 

Snubbed again, as he thought, Souvanna returned to Moscow 

in the end Rusk did not keep his Georgia engagement, for this Isct,a, 

the week of the Bay of Pigs. 'tin Thursday, April uo, Kenne 

determined not to permit .  restraint in Cuba to he construed as ‘t- — 

resolution everywhere, transformed the corps of American milli 0-1,1j, 

advisers in Laos, who up to this point had wandered abon wt 

civilian clothes, into a Military Assistance and Advisory Group. aio, — 

thorizing them to put on uniforms and accompany the. Latfikh 

troops. Later that day, when,  Nixon saw the President and (4.1r■ti ck 

an invasion of Cuba, he also urged "a commitment of Ancerical, *y. 
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prucv--  to Laos. According to Nixon's recollection, lienrii-d, lc. 

	

ph 1 id 	1 just don't think we ought to get involv,d in I. in.., I. 

.hckiii-ltwhere we might find ourselves fighting million.. ol t''-iii .si. 

i..tvoiS io the jungles. In any event, I don't see how we ..),. 111.11 .. 
asK, ,,,„c in Laos, which is 5000 miles away. if we don't tii..l.., .1 

(1,40,9e- in Cuba, which is only 9ci miles away." " 
Oh \pril 24- the 12.Ussians 'finally agreed on ihr (i..-. ,i Iiii• iiiii.-a1. 

fh cS- .. ere perhaps impressed 1,■, the intiodut !ion ol \I ‘ `J. •iiiil 

vevld •iitedly SW:.0,01 hi the iritei‘cii!i,in of Nt•tou, (11 - F.!, 

/RAdir had been skeptical about the Atuilician desite 1••i i,- it 

"Inakt ,..n ■ 	tutu 	Galbiaithassitved 1...iiii Ili.1 	1.111. 	it.ii.• ,,, .. 	ii. , • 

..i-1c..41 .nril and did not set military value on the 1..m. 'tvlict di ,  

hrr ,11.tve in getting killed like the civilized races...) Ili nest 
04 	f .e 1 .ilotiali go\ernmenr -..,ratertilly at.reptecl the ,_-all. N.I It.' 

Su l() , oa, still on his travels, and even Souplianottvong. l'ii i tigit. 

1,11 die/ not cease: and, at -voiding tn,  reports reaching 11.-.1- I dugh'll 
im 

 

14./ , nesday„Ain it efi. the Pathet Lao werealIdtkilq.; 1., ...,-, ,,i, 

I -ft• +0 or:•rrun the corium before the cease-fire could i .1,-: c:Icc.i. 

Oh T 	ulat the National set nrity Council hold a lottt. ,o•,. (on 

4,646. )  s,  ` ,,Fr. \VAL ROWIW has told' me that it wa, the wois; '., li is-. 

f-iftnAsC4E- lieeting he attended in the entite Kennedy adtnin) :iii;iiii 

le..0s40, arid the Laos task lorce, supported by Harriman io i-i ‘• is 

800 Grh .i !rip 01 inspection in Laos,. still prgeti a limited ; , .. iiiii-

'mod- . American troops 10 die Mekong valley. But the Jilin 

	

Chid; 	it,4 ■,iellt'!.i Ii y the.,B,iy of Pigs, declined to gte.triiiiiet ilti• 

	

IstC-ZiS 	, f Iiletigiiy;lry ■ ;pct;Itimi, even with the 60,i}o0 men rhe■ :lad 

ruin., 	. ,,, le.d,t ilif.,_tilh .,,,.iolc, The participants in Iii.. Illui',..0i:! 

	

Pvi,014 	.-. hlut i, 1,, make inn what the Chiefs ‘1,Cili: trying Iii ,,a3• 

	

‘••1/itik 	iiii± Ind a ir' ‘ ,..iie,.cs• so di\ ided that'  ice-President lohnsciii 

	

fi /aft 	Hiosed 11..cit.tiic\.:ir thefr vievis in 'writing in- order to 
i ' 

	

041-1 f 	t,._ ii :Loll:Telice:if '1 he Picsident, it is sting, later Rie-i\f'd 

Sell-0‘ . - ,:ili en:: meincirlinila from therfour Chiefs of Staff and Cilia. 

	

S Gt. Vii.t. 	• , 3:[:tiics. (It: -1,v...ti :11)Ditt. this time that 'a group 01 li ,u e. •, 

	

siwithtS 	...i,sited rite. White 11011,e• and the Prc;sident, intro 	c,i 1 .. 

a Li 04,vit ,  [Hdy . fr , ri.1 Laos, Tr:11':11kccl, -1-fas anyone asked your ii,.. ,  

	

LI 1,0 	) 	. 	„ :.. _.. ' .-•"'-i ' .:- 	. • 	' '- 
fli L. .....:lit;ay.:.:0)ki0i;i6c1. no More :satisfactory in expia .ining the 

	

pit,k4w( 	''..-,sk .?'  
,..I Nixtirilr‘:x.fiba• ,Castlu and John F. Kcnuedy,-  Reath^ I's Mg( .t, Nu- 

a 

4 
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ism, he was taut, concentrated, vibrating with inner tension tit . 

iron control, possessed by a fatalism which drove him on :lg.. 

the odds to meet his destiny. One could only speculate about 

roots of this fatalism— the days of danger, the months of sick.. 

the feeling that life was short, the cool but tormented sense ni 

importunities and frustrations of the age in which he lived. 

Someone once asked him what he regretted most; he rcr 1/.1d 

"I wish I had had more good times." The shadow was nevcv 744--  

from him: that rendezvous at midnight in some flaming 4014/3-1. 

One never knows to what extent retrospect confers significanct-

chance remarks; but he said so many things attesting to a biceps/  i_ 

sense of the transience of the Presidency, if not to a haunted c'khsvic. 

don of human mortality. So when he saw Nixon after the litt4./ 

Pigs he4aid, "If I do the right kind of a job, I don't know wl 

I am g;Iiing to be here four years from now." Nor could 4,1".c. 

interest him much in details of personal protection. "If somtiThe.- if 

going to kill me;" he would say, "they are going to kill me." Ba4:14d..- 

he left on his trip to Mexico in June 1962, John McCune brolicf/thO n  

a CIA repgrt about assassination rumors. It had been a hay.ok 

days on th.e.Hill; and Kennedy responded, without a second',  hzir - 

tion,:MA am to die, this is the week for it." When we were 

ing an exchange of letters with Harvard about the transfer pi 

versity land to the Kennedy Library whenever "The Po- idt*rk  

requested, he asked that this ne-  rephrased; after all, "Who 

who will be President a year Isom now?" • When Jim Bi,hpf  fitt. 

author of The Day Lincoln Was Shot, visited the Whitt' they4c, 

in late October 1963, Kennedy chatted : about his , 
seemed fascinated, in a melancholy way, 7 Bishop wrote, "t,A.01.,(4 

accidental succession of events of that day which led to •Th. et opssi–,:  

nation." President Kennedy never: appeared ruffled 	1134.1-ive1 

But time was his enemy..and he fought it to the end. 

3. IN THE EXECUTIVE IAANCH 	
^7 

As a natural President, he ran his presidential office .wt 

ease and informality. He did this by instinct. not by 0 

was fond of Richard Neustadt but a little annoyed by it 

• OCIOlier 2, 1963. 


